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映画やアニメーションに動きを見る仕組み?: 仮現
運動説をめぐる心理学的検討
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MechanismsofMotionPerception
inFilmandVideo,especialyinAnimation:
APsychologicalReviewofFactors
ConcerningtoApparentMotionHypothesis
YOSHIMURAHirokazuandSATOSohei
Abstract
Therearesomedifferenttheoriestoexplainthereasonwhyweperceivesmoothmotionin
moviesandanimations.Fromtheperceptualpsychologicalpointofview,wecanfocusonthe
apparentmotiontheorytothisproblem.ThemeetingwhichwasplannedbyusandheldinHosei
UniversityonAugust25,2013becamethestartingpointofthepresentstudy.Asthepanelists,
weinvitedsomeanimationmovieproducersengagedinanimationeducationandanimage
engineeraswelasperceptualpsychologists.Oneofthemostimportantpointsatissuewhichwe
insistedwastheBraddick・s（1974）claim,inwhichhedividedapparentmotionintoshort-range
andlong-rangeones.Basedonhisidea,Anderson&Anderson（1993）,movieresearches,insisted
thattheshort-rangeapparentmotion,notthelong-rangone,causesmotionperceptioninmovies.
Thisdichotomy,however,wasreceivedseverecriticism inthefieldofperceptualpsychology,
andnew conceptcaledfirst-ordermotionissuggestedfortheshort-rangeapparentmotion.
Nevertheless,wepointedoutalotofevidencethatthelow-levelprocessingandtheshort-range
apparentmotionhavealmostcommonprocessesandconcludedthattheshort-rangeapparent
motionwouldberesponsibleforthemotionperceptioninmoviesandanimations.Inthelast
section,wequotedsomesuggestivecommentsbythepanelistsandtheparticipantsofthemeet-
ing.
Keywords:apparentmotion,random-dotkinematogram,short-andlong-rangeapparentmotion,field-
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